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 On Mareh 25, -jNlr. .Amiel E.
 Naiar, Israel Consul to Japan,
 visited Keio and presented more
 tlEan "venty cop!es of books
 COncernm.cr the history and the
 recent development of his
 countrv.
      "
  The eonsul, a laxvyer from
Sorbonne and once youthful
Zionist leader, aceompanied by
his wife and two assistants,
visitecl IÅqeio Llbrary at Mita

 at one in the afternoon Coun-
eillor Matsumoto. the Head-
mas`Ler of the Lrbrary Taka-
mura Prof. K-iyooka greeÅíed

 the bqLiests at the I.ibrary Hall.
  !n presentmg the books the
 consul told the hosts that these
are for the commeneement oÅí
the goodwili and mutual under-
standmg betvv'een the two na-
"ons ancl the booiA's cover va-
iious aspeets of his nation,
rangmg from Deacl Sea Serolls
to mueh disputect eommune
svstem. Most of them are the
works of the farnous seholars
oE Jewish on.crm who are now
teachinbcr at universities ln Eu-
rope and Amemea. Mr. INTa]ar
also explained that Israel gov-
elnment ls most eager to fur-
tlier Che study oE their nationaL
history, and the lessons m the
Old Testament are given at al-
most every stage of edueation
so that the young people would
be thoroughly versed in the
traditions and the origin of the
Jewi'sh culture and the people
who survived numiberless per-
seeutions and will be able to
be proud of their background.
                           the  After the presentation
guest were invlted to partlcl-
pte m the tea ceremony con-
duetecl by Kazushige Takayama.
semer of Polities and Miss
Ttsuko Suzuki, Jumor of Litera-
ture with the assistance from
other members of the Student
Tea Ceremony Group. The wives
of the counoillors, Mrs. Kiyooka
and Prof. Izutsu, the only
Hebrew speaker at E'Leio, also at-
tended Contrary to the tradi-
tional manner, ,they sat on the
ehairs arounciL the table and
were served one by one wrth
individual cups, though there
was not' tung harmful to the pre-ny
vaihng Japanese atmosphere.
  After tea, the consul went to
Room No. 453 to give a leeture
on the reeent Iscael situations
to the gathermg of the students
held by IRC and UNESCO CIub
He summerized the histDry ef
Jewish and their religion and
asserted that the eontmuity of
their culture language and re-
ligion for more than 3,OOO
years without definite homeland
should Justly be ealled a matter
for wondering. Then he ex-
plained the way the appearance
of Israel had mcited their Arab
neighbours, how the immig-
rants from both sides of the
iron eurtain are eontinuallv
fiowmg ln, and how two mil-
lion Israels are working to
meet their daily demands and
improving their productivity
at a remarkable speed.
  At the end of the speech, the
audienee raised questions about
delieate Middle East probleiins
involvmg Israel which were
energetieally ansvv'ered by the
former Zionist leader. About
the attitude of the Israel gov-
ernment towards the Arab
popu]ation withm the nation,
he stated that thev were entV
rely equal to the Jewish and
their traditions and eulture are
upheld as well as their eivil
rights though military service
is not compulsery for them. Mr.
Najar stressed that the eom-
mune system was not based
upon any pohtical ideal but it
naturally developed at the birth
of Israel nation when the eoope-
ration of people on the wasted
soil was most necessary after
the fashion of gtietto. Private

PTesents
   XibTafy

ownership is also preserved and
such fainiers are offerecl the
iiecessary credits zhrough far-
lners'  finanelng corporatlons at
inode!ate interest rates so there
was no reason to believe that
one systeni or the other is be-
ing "'illful}y clnninished.

  Xn answermg the question
over the problems oÅí education
in Israel, he illustrated the vari-
ous ways in whieh the young
people may get the suitable in-
struetions. He said that most
schools are financed by the state
ancl the Jewish are very keen
to keep up their intellectual
standmg just as they are to
furnish fitting edueation to
c-verybody. The most interestmg
aspeet of Israel educahonal sys-
tem is, he Rointed out, the role
the army plays in adaptmg the
immigrants fioom abroad with-
out the knowledge of the Heb-
rew language to the new com-

 niunity. [['he arniy unclertakes
 the linguistie training Åíor these
        , new inerribei"s of the nation dur-
ing eighteen inonths xyhile they
are in serviee and also give them
voeatlonal tralnnlngs so that
they niight b.n able to establish
theinselves at the end of the
serviee. VtThen asked about so-
called Middle East eris!s, he de-
elared that all the disputes aris-
inbcr in the area is causecl by the
fainous r]ch oi] reserve and the
"Test is quite sensitive about to
possible intevention of the East,
sonietiines rather exeessively
for they feel'that their vested
nghts which they acquired
after so many years of labour
and at the cost of great amount
of capital, is being thyeatenecl
hY a vdlain who has nothmg to
lose on lais own part.
 +I-Ie eniphasizecl the reseni,bl-
anceg be"veen the two as the
preserver of the old traclitions
as well as the forerunner in the
nloclern seientlfie lnea.q.ures sur-
roundecl by the underdeveloped
areas
  Though the attendanee was far
from satisfaetory, the vivid and
talented comments of our tguest
made the gathering a one of
the most sueeessful among the
slnlllar oceasions.

Mr. Nctjorr g!ving or leeture on the
thusiastic audience.

Akakura                 Hostel

Tg Be Opened
  As is usually the case every
suiinmer, AlÅqakurasanso, the
hostel of Keio Universitv School
of Medicine i" s ro be open this
sLlmmel'.
  Akakurasan:o loeated at
.Height Myoko is most favoured
with moderate elimate m sum-
mer, and has pieturesque sur-
roundings suÅëh as Mt. Myoko,
Lake Nojiri, and Meadow Sasa-

Chairmafi of
  The Keio Autonomous Com-
mittee has elected 1'asu]i [I]suda,
a senior of the Faeulty of Eco-
nomics, as its new ehan'man. He
Ts to assume the post m the lat-
ter half of the year.
  A general meetmg was held
from 5 Lp.m. May 15th Votes had
to be taken twice, for, at the
first time 45 delegates voted for

recent Israel situations to the en-

bcramme. In addition to these it
has one hot-spning poo] where
every-body ean play to re]ax
from the stram of studv as wel]
as from the comp]exity of this
mixed-up wor'ld. "
  Detailed mformation is as fol-
lo"is:

Openlng terms'
  from July 20 to 24, and
  from August 2 to 13.
Fee:
  340 yen to be charged to Keio
    students
  360 yen to alumm of Keio
   Univ.
  380 yen to people in general.

KACElected
Mr Tsuda, while 44 voted for
nobody. So Mr. Tsuda could not
get a maJority. In the seeond
vote, Mr. Tsuda received 48
votes, while Mr Iwashita got 42,
and one was a blank vote.
  The new ehairman Tsuda ex-
pressed his hope and pohcy.
  "You know, there has been
some confuet among ctelegates m
this eleetion, es-pecially about the
problem regardmg rev]sion of
Autonomous rules whieh was
made at the preceeding Com-
mittee in April. I'm sure the
opposition was against the revi-
sion because of misunderstand-
ing. They must have thought
that by this revision of the rule
ex-ehairman Nishimuro might
mtend to hold into his Dost. Con-
cerning this -problem, the confiict
vLras so fumous that the eommit-
tee could not perform its own
dut!es. Nishimuro has been
blamed for an alleged stale, eon-

First

Keio

Delhi

lndian

to Be

Univ.
  From this year, Keio Universi-
ty is to open an exehange stu-
dent programme with Indian
Sehool of Intei"national Studies
whieh is affiliated with the Uni-
vei"sity of Dehli, the Internation-
al Relation Comrnittee of Keio
Umversity announced.
  One student from each uni-
versity is scheduled to be ex-
changed and stay for one year
to study and extend good will,
aimmg at a hopeful apdproaeh for
broader understandlng between
the two eountmes.
  The first exchange student
from the Indian Sehool of In-
ternational Studies ]s to come m
the eoming September
  Keio University has had simi-
lar pr'ogramme of this Imnd be-
tween Stanford University,
V.S.A., as well as the Umversity
of British Columbia, Canada,
smee several :earg ago. ,
                        t  This new athhation wjth Dehli
University is the first step Åíor
IÅqeio to strengthen friendship
between universities in Asian
countries.

  In the letter from Iknchan
Seliool of International Studies,
the School authority ,)haracter-
ized the School by saying'
  The Schdool is perhaps the only
institution in India for the acl-
vaneed study of international re-

Firsl Co-ea

Frone U,B,C,
  Miss Eiko Mnnoto has been
nominated as the seconct ex-
ehange student froin the Univer-
sity of British Colu]inbia to come
to Keio She is the first woman
student to eome from abroad.
She saicl she woulcl like to ex-
pand her knowleclge of Japan
ancl to do so, the eourses she
would lilÅqe to take at Keio Uni-
versity are Japanese history,
]iterature, and art. She said she
would also hke to study Chinese
history.

  She is to arrive m Japan at
the encl of August.

               Cs".".ge'..

Miss Eiko Mimoto

seyvative policy.
  But I don't think that is the
ease. The execution of the Stu-
dent Health Insuranee was one
of his aehievement. This is not
the tnne to revise the rule, I
think.
  At any rate, we must settle the
problem sooner or later. I shall
try to deepen understanding be-
tween delagates and students
and also to create our intimate
atmosphere between the Au-
tonomous Committee and stu-
dents.

StudentComing
Affiliated with

jn This Autumn
lations. Our Sehool is affiliated
with the Univei'sity of Delhi and
the only programme we offer
here is a three-year programme
of Ph. D. m international rela-
tions of the Delhi University.
[Dhe students who are admitted
to the Sehool have already ob-
tained a ]YIaster's degree. Dur-
ing the first year at the School,
they study various courses relat-
ing to international affairs and

regional studies as preparation
for doctora] research. The sec-
ond and third years aye devoted
mainly to the vLrritting of a
thesis.
  We have a de,partment of East
Asian Studies which deals main-
                           tly with Japan and China and
students of that Department
would be greatly interested in
vlslting your Unlvet'slty for one
year."

FsijiwaTa Offers 100 Million Yen

FeT Scientific Development ef Sapan

  Ginjiro F'uJiwara, an alumnus
of Keio University, made publie
on the oecassien of his 90th
birthclay that he had made up
his mind to establish a founda-
tion to promote selentlfic 1'e-
seareh by offering one hundred
mil]ien yen (about 3oo thousand
dollars) out of his own pocket.

  It was to promote seientific
researeh that he has earried out
this epoeh-inalstng plan of his
oyxrn free will. Aecording to its
provis!on, every year five mil-
lion yen forni the interest of the
fund is to be given to a man of
seientific aehievement who is
selected for his outstanding
work m the field of his special-
ltY.

  The field of specialization is
not limited to physics ot' chem-
istry but to all fields of sÅëienee.
This pmze to eneourage scienti-
fie clevelopment is the iargest
orte in Japan and is to be carled
a "Nobel Prize" of Japan.
  In looking baek over the faet
that the Faculty of Engineermg
of Keio un!versity traees baek
to the Fujiwara Instiute of
Teehnology which was founded
some twenty years ago, we are
all the iinore im,.pressed by his
interest m promotm.cr education.
  FuJiwara firmly believes that

SENANEWS
  The ordinary general meeting
of Student English Newspaper
Assoeiation of Japan was held

 op- May 30 at the Japan
"VLromen's UniversltY.

  The Meeting was opened at
200 pm. with a representative
of the J.W.U. as ehairman, and
some 30 representatives of 14
universities from Kanto and
Kansai districts attended the
meeting

  First, the aetion of SENA and
recommendation for the first
half year were reported and un-
animously approved.
  The main subject for diseus-
sion was the publication of the
third edition of SENA NevLrs, to
which careful consideration was
glven.

  Vagueness of the nature of
SENA News was pointed out by
the Waseda Guardian m eharge
of the second edition. This prob-
lem had been diseussed since the
first edition.

  The first and second editions
were publ!shed for students in
Japan, but after full deliberation
it was deeided that the third edi-
tion would be edited chiefly for
overseas readers.
 Tbe third edition will be issued

the future of Japan depends
entively upon fostering young
men of talent.
  After his plan was reported
through the various means of
mass-communieation, coneern
arose regarding the diMculty of
making the right• choice of a
candidate. Sinee the prize is so
very large it is iinportartt that a
deserving person be seleeted on
the basis of his real achievent.
  So every one hopes that the
foundation grant will be admin-
istered by persons who hold the
original ideas oÅí Fujiwara's aim.

         tg/:n'3/':li'ge'"Zlge"'tw"itll\,Srs

                "1pueJlt

.Mr. Ginjiro Fujiwara

in October and its chjef editor is
a member of Kinki University.
  It was further proposed in the
eonference that SENA organ
would lnake every effort to have
eollege nevLrs that would be ex-
change rnore freely among the
unlversities.

Keganei Camp"s !o

Have Student Hall

  This time IÅqeio Co-operative
Association has deeided to un-
dertake a eampaign for a one
million yen endowment fund as
the first concrete step for build-
ing a student hall at the Kog3-
nei campus where the Faeultv
of the Engineering is loeated:
  To put this plan inLo opera-
tion, 17e,OOO yen is required
and 700,OOO yen is being offered
from     the school budget. There-
fore the rest of the needed
n}oney must eome fronl the
endeavours of students bodv it-

self. '  The to-be-built student halt
wil! have a ground spaee of
about      12 square inetres with a
dining-hall on the lst floor, and
a meeting-hall on the 2nd floor.
  The Keio Co-operative Associ-
ation ardently hopes for active
support of the students fov this
project.

.
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study pure ly by their own passion.
 And yet they are never indif- Every now and then, students
ferent to thee job seeking prob- eseaipe from lecture rooms to

Club Activity lnfluenced ?
 There are some elubs of extra- look upon our group as one of
curricula activities membeis of the Communist groups. Our
which are fairly prefeied in em- politieal viewpoint is always
ployment by busines.s manage- free from anything. I believe
ments. Athletic clubs are ones that our thought and conduet
of that kind. Though the place- do not come from mere senti-
i:.egtLY.sgZ.`g#egeg,O#fo,r,E/,ti/5/g.tr,tU2t6:'i:,gilsYg'Eloin,ln.t.asE••M.-itntgalge.eÅísboln,tiU,k'h9nPE

ground." "theory." Rather, trouble will he m this At anY i-ate, if they cease to
aspeet that students eannot ex- speak what they want for fear
press then' opinions and eannot Of being ousted from busmess
aet as they want vLrhen they take fiihms, ean 'vLre laugh it oft as de-
it into account that their wards scribing it as a defeat of senti-
andbehaviorwillincursomechs- Mentahsts or idealists by
advantage in findmg employ- realists?

ment. Though it is not certam that
 Those students who take part they think it disadvantageous or
in poiitieal movement (in the not, majomty of students do not
ease of Japan it means Ieftist go in for pohtiÅëal movements in
movements) are absolutely hated Keio university.
by employers, aceording to the Then, what extra-currieula ac-
placement otfiee. [Phis tendenCV tivities are this majorjty takmg?.
I?.iq.",i.t,e,,,`.h,9SaMei"aiiOther3fu,e..MgO,S,t.PdO,P.",,iag,C.UikU.]'aEi.Cgi,Vl,bhS

 Despite such probable dis- speaking soeiety, economists
advantage some students are ab- clubs, and disque club. !
sorbed in political mOveMentS, current tendeney is that stu-
g\gu.g.h,.i.n.t.h,e.,e.a.s,e,,O,f,.K.e.i.O,?heYggnt.s,J.o.i\,t\.e.cLu.b.s.W,h.iC.h,,W.l.h'

 ene of those students says, experiences and teehnique use-
"I realize our disadvantage in fulintheirfutureplaceofwork.
jobfinding, andIeannot but fee} It will easily eome to every-
worried about it. But at the one's head that students of the
I/,,siS/d,ii",//i••/S/p•,:i'ee,/s/iri.lii.i/lj"/1$,lci/l/Ei/i/sa•iil."//k'pi,19'g/SILIIIIglifl,/#'i/11Xllkli,,li,lltll,1Åéefflli•iits•Xll/11iilll:e/iih"6r,.i:•

 Another student says, "It is try needs engineers and seien-
very regrettable that employers tists Iest it should lag behind

'

    One out of every three university graduates has found employment through conneetion with some persons
in or coneerned with the company by which he was accepted, this was made public recently in a "report on the
employment situation of university graduates" issued by the Education Ministry.
   The knowledge and technique which those graduates acquired in their universities or colleges are not put
to full use in their place of work, the report also says. This came as a shock to us students, especially the
the seniors Ns'ho are now making a great fuss about how to acquire better positions in big business firms.
   The job shortage in this country has brought about serious anxiety and concern among university students.
   The infiuence cast on student life by this anxiety of job-finding cannot be overlooked.
    Do the students not lose their genuine attitudes towards studying when society puts so mueh importance on
personal connection and Iittle stress on students' attainments? Moreover from what defects of the present educa-
tional system does this complieation come? '
Job-huntingAffectsUnivLifeii.,ri3.a,e'Slge/•at:`,ting:alag/i`i"eghi,.Sk'giia,Fi,,i,g.i

                                                            um

                                                 Eloquent of this discrimina- dency prevailing the university.

           1  Seniors are seriously leoking at the bui!etin of plaeement office
lor jebseekers.

other countries' mdustry. ]nake the real ieason we can
 So, students of the engineering Pi-Obe. A student majoring in
faeulty are expeeted to stud.y' at en.crineering is only to study to
ecnse, in favorab]e eondition free get good marks, and thcn he gets
from the any. !ety of jobless sitUa- good position.                                     Doesn't                                           tlustci g?iiaenu"aena]60tYivlitiiUetg.h their eXti'a- make a student passive? I be-

                       ]ieve even in Koganie, where our However, such aetivities in the                       faculty is ]ocated, the wor]d ofNexi:' hgiyn?eei" 6nngeeiO.eUai"sSoenari:Stthaagtnatnhte adults give ]nluence m some

SIUdents eannot spare more time SeiiSe to our college ]ife."
than those of other facu]ties on
aeeount of harder studying An-
g,th.er.,5,ea,S.O.",{S,,`gi,at,h:'".ffi,e,.e.a,?.9 M H fi PES (Z) 57 +ll es :':ehi, ma

lilksiiti•21:hleisiiJid.feÅín8tLtsfti',/ig.IS,Ri:vc#agifi,rieki:'l ASAHIEVENINGtNEWS

actlvities
                                                    eeaczz fo'mi:t{aMEsNm;.!g.ms.N A student of the engmeeiing
faculty said, "I don't think these
      '             i "-ltlll-11tltllU:111ttSltttlt-lltt;ltllllltllllt)IIellt:l-IPS-e"eltlll-ttleett"Iltlttlttlll-ttl""ltt)ttlllllttllt;lt-tt-"tPttlttelltltr:

  The report of the Edueation phenomenon.
Ministry has also pointed out Concerning this problem var-
that know]edge and teehnique ious opinions have been voiced .
given to students at univcrsities by many people. But here we
are not put to full praetical use only quete what the Sehool
in theii" works. Education Law says regardmg

  Semeone may conclude fiom the character cf university.                                               "tlus repert that edueation at Artiele :)2 of the law reads."
university must be tor the pur- `'The umversity as a center of
pose of teachmg technique on]y science and leax'nmg gives broad
whieh is usefu}1 for graduates knowledge and ]nstruets deep
in then- plaee of work. Stil] e: pert knowledge. Its ulttmate
ethers, as against this opinion, purpose is to`develop students'
wi]1 maintain that umversity intellectualmoralandapplicable
should give students the ability ability"
or foresight to understand the Next, ]et us bear IÅqeio stu-
eause of every scoeial or natural dents' voice.

Mission of Univ Reconsidered
Senior's Vo;ce :s""ifO.".aYSBe,M,,.a.S,i`iecS•,e.d."e.a,teO,".

  I have been educated under be achieved, leeture rooms be
the present system for three conie inere rnarkets where
years. In my opinion one's cul. professors prostitute thetr know-
S.'ue•.a,nd,.p,e•gs8."slbt.y,g'g,p,re,p,a.r,e,d-iedsgt.ed8.",e,a.f,tg".9g8thde,{h,.d,,

[d..egnsa.:,g2erto.d•z".g•g'ts,ge,k-ie,c.tto.",iOt,as.ltg.,itl,k..ba,.ng,da,b,,e.hi2jel/)r.itb2,Or.st,/LI;,;•

..eS,i.,a,.a.e,,s.f,c,o,i5g.g,e,tgzzd,e:ktfta ,"id.'lgt.tgge,tFttni]ts`,g,O.u.bg/5S,Xi:,.g.U/eg.P.gak

ready fermed and there is little students has marvelously in- '
rooiinforuniversityedueatiOntO creased after World War II,
l#,'1:ie•/i,g/i'eiii'illa/l,//i,i/lieg:/1(tiiEo,ln/fseei"/l/lii"i..',,si/Åé,g/,f/11Iiliil/"/91ff•#:yliZelljlS.:lilk'X/,,geIUI,ilRliollL•11g,l'l

ought to be a mere                technical/i/Sllir,\i/{.i,l,{ezh/i.Egx/jor:/iiil,l`Xr,:eco'l,'s.,'S.g,/Xi.c,i.iBiil,'lkofg"i'/kfi//s.'idliluZ/li,si.3h:sli`,//1111as.•"/:•/12i!lg-

                       which issue diplomas certificat- "
Frosh's Opinion l,".g.i.h,a,t,,`,h,e' ,h,o.i ,d fi'.s,,o,`..thema"e

 The meaning of university As the missions of the Uni-
tends to be vague. To study versity sueh character may be
only to make money or to gain cited as, firsg                                  to be the highest
good post and reputation is to seat of learning itself, second,
defile learning. I hear Yukiehi to teach technical knowledge
Fukuzawa, founder of Keio Uni- necessary for professions, thn'd,
versity did not talÅqe any degree. to instruet general subjects or .
 VV'e now remember that uni- the hberal arts, and last, to be
versity must be a place ef learn- the p!ace for youth to Iead col-
ing for learning's sake, not em- lective 1ife.
plopment agent. Among those four, the most
 At any rate, once we entered impedent for students is '.he se- .
University-the palaee of learn- cond, since they have to earn
ing-we must bear in mind that their living expense. Consequ-
learning is the prime object of ently it is inevitable that second
us,andthattheproblemoÅífind. aim, i.e. to teach technical
ing employment 'after gradua- knowledge necessary for profes-
tion is the sencond. sions, is laid                                 much mQre                                          stress
V9I.h,a,S-.S..ho,.y,idY!.lll,s?.R.,,g,IP.:T,".ectnyt3h.:egrd3i)nley:'s,s,itthsm.s.r3,.

was separated           from every                    daY Though last year, the rate of
rvorld, and there truth was those vtrho seeured positionS
seelyed agter for it own sake. marked a post war record high.
Besides, Job shortage was not This year, too, the plaeeinent
so severe problem as it is today omce is drawing a rosy pieture
because      numbers            of universities for the eoming employment sea-
and their graduates were much sons, as the Japanese economY
sni allein      than         today. has currently reeovered from
 But today when 234 four-year the reeession. The employment
        produee               aboutunlversltes                    10, of university graduates, too
OOO baehelors every year, the cannot eseape from economic
character of umversity is fiuctuation of the country.
obliged to        ehange remarkab]y But ean we let the student
fiom o]d coneept of ivory tower. ]ife be at the merey of economic .
 "Mass      education" earried out fiuetuation?
ar. a university makes the At any rate, we must bear in
cainpus a part of eity or soeiety, mind that it is we students who
and ehanges the ideal of univ- find a way out of the diMculty
ersity into "forming of good of keeping the balance of those
eitizens'' from former "pursuit four missions of university and
of truth". Under sueh mass edu- university life. s

.
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DemocTatic

Asian Nations

 After a Iapse
years, our family
wonderful opportunity
wlth and hve
nese people.
been an extremelv
exciting adventure.
ways felt that close personal in-
terchange provided pro,gram
such as Fulbnght serviee to
strengthen the democratic out-
looks on both sides of the Pacifie
Ocean.
 Mueh of our enthusiasm for
our present return has been due
to the opportunity to observe,
first hand, the many changes m
Japan we have been hearing
about. Japan's progress has
been made even more dramatie
for us because we traveled
through Europe and Southeast
Asia en route. Our stop in Eu-
rope were few and brief, so that
we had little chance to get any
very solid impressions of the
people. HowLever, fortunately
we were able to spend almost a
month in India and tw'o weeks
in the Philippines, where our
time was spent for the most part
in exchangtng ideas with a great
variety of people. In India, es-
peeially, we experienced the
                   hadsame feclmgs that we had
five years ago in Japan, that is,
even theugh we had read a great
deal about that country, we real-
ly understood little without c]ose
                     ofcontact. Real undcrtstanding
other cultures comes' only after

By Dr. Solomon
  of almost five
  agam has had .
       tO VISIt
among the Japa-
As before, it has . r
  . pleasant and
    XN'e have al-
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sharing every day experiences
with the people within their own
cu]tures. Although we could
acquire on]y surfaee impresslons
in a few short w'eeks, there were
several things that impressee us.
Despite her poverty, the prob-
lem of over-population, economie
under development, poor sanita-
tion and so forth, we felt that
India's foeople were bivrant with
hope and self-confidence even in
the faee of seemingly insur-
mountable tasks that India faees.
Furthermore, there is great de-
sire to suceeed as a democracy.
Although the Philippines have a
somewhat different set of p}'ob-
lems, the same underlying moti-
vation appeared to be present
there.

 In both cases, we were re-
minded of the Japan of nez'ely
five years ago, when despite

 Recently the introduetion ef
things Japanese to the foreign
public has grown active, includ-
ing Japanese 1iterature. Ac-
                   Ota,eording to Prof. Saburo
just back from America, the
students of Japanese 1iterature
in America may be broadly
divided into two groups: one of
those who ean read Japanese
and the other of those who
cannot. IE[owever, the former
ought to be 1imitecl m numLber,
though there are among them
some exeellent researchers,
We, as a matter of faet. eannot
make 1ight of such a 1imitation.
On the other hand, the latter
can only ap,piroaeh Japanese
literature in transla"on. not m
the original. Sueh a way of ap-
psoach may be thought to be
                    the               fromof less value, but
standpoint of extending Japa-
nese ]iterature, it cannot be
igrrored, for the number of
                   takeWestern readers who               must
this course is far more larger.
In this sence we cannot but
appreciate the merits oÅí such
introduetion.
 A bibliography "Japanese
Literature in European Lan-
               i

Lite

frustration and worry (whieh,
we might add, have not entirely
disappearecl), there was a deep
determination to achievtv, both
economic advance ana political
demoeraey Japan, today, seems
we]1 on the road to both.
 NVhat has strLielÅq us especially,
ln thls eonnectlon, ls that Just
as the United States and Japan
have shared together in clemo-
cratic development dumng these
past several years, there appears
to be an equal opportunity for
Japan to share experienees with
the other new Asian demoera-
cles.

 India, for example, needs sueh
support from everywhere, and
no doubt Japan can play an im-
portant role, not only in provid-
mg teehnieal and economic as•
sistanee, but a]so m offemng
much in terms of eultura! ideas.
It seems, therefore, that the
time is rapidly approaehing for
young Japanese especially to de-
vote Åëonsiderable energy toward
the steady and understanding of
contemporary Asian dernoera-
cies, such as India and the Phil-
ippines, wizh an aim of aehiev-
ing Åíuller appreciation of these
nations and of providing cultur-
al and economic help to one an-
other. Certainly, Japan is on
the brink of assuming such
leadership in demoeratie Asia.
Our own experiance m the ex-
ehange programs between Japan
and Ameriea convmces us of                    the
importance that Japan ean play
                    thein this respect throughout
Eastern world.

  (Prof. Solemon B. Levine has
been studying Ind"strial Rela-
tions for twenty years. He
visited Japan in 1945 for the
first time. IHe is now an As-
sociate Professor at Univ. of
IIIinois and Fulbright ?rofessor
at Keio Univ.)

ratu
TransS

guage" compdecl by Japan
                   howP. E. N. Club, showsmany hterary works haveX been
rendered mto foreign lan-
guages. Aecoiding to it, unex-
                especial-peetedly many works,
ly romanees and novels, have
been translated, and most of
them into English, and oE
course, in the domain of poetry,
not a few representative works,
inelucling l,Ian-yoshu, Shin Ko-
kinshu, E[aiku-poems, etc. being
in the 1ist, all of which, how-
ever, are not well ehosen.
 But when we think of the im-
portant infiuenee our poetry is
expeeted to exert upon Western
minds, more translations of
poetry, especially those of
modern poetry, are xequired
to be published. Classieal Japa-
nese poetry chiefiy tanka and
haiku has been cherished
as a "miniature poetry" by
foreigners. Compared with
English poetry, for instanÅëe,
Japanese poems are awfully
brief and eoncise as a rule. We
hear forei.crn men of iettel"s
sueh as Aldous Huxley are
strongly mterested in such a
eharaetemstie of Japanese
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poetry. But here we must lay
stress on the comblnation of
the feature of our txaditional
poetry with modernism eommg
from XMestern poetry, and that
is why we now, in particular,
hope for the rendermg of
modern Japanese poetry more
than our elassieal one. Last
year, "An Antholo.gy of Modern
Japanese Poetry", eagerly
awaitecl book, was published,
which vv'as edited and translaV
ed by I Kono and K. Fukuda.
 It may be eeJrtainly next to
impossible for VgTestern readers
to understand fully the mystic
phylosophy of Japanese poetry.
Te translate poetry must be
prohibitively difficult, but as
Fraser, noted Enghsh poet,
says, it is indeed worth doin6cr.
 The heart or whatever is
true to human nature is most
vividly embodied in literary
works We eannot expeet to
understand the nation's as well
as the individual's feeling and
thinking without understanding
1itierature, So, introducmg
Iiterature through translations
is, to be sure, one of the best
roads to mutual understanding,
and fina!ly to world peaee, as
affairs now stand in the world.

Keio Misses Championship
Six Ball League Comes To
 The niost po,pular and tradi-
tional Keio vs Waseda intercol-
legiate baseball games virere
held on May 30 and 31 at the
Meiji Shnne Ball Park before
65,OeO fans. Waseda University,
Keio's ]ong-time fmenclly nval,
eopped the crown of the sprmg
season of Tokyo Big Six Umver-
sity League by defeating Keio,
4-3 and 6-2. Waseda chnched its
first champion in three years,
or sinee the spring of 1956 and
19th m history, thwarting St.
Paul's fifth straight tittle.

 Keio Univeznsity, who lost
their baseball elassie semes,
finished in fourth place.

 As a result of this series,
Keio won 63 and Waseda took
75 games, three in a drow m
their long history of K-W
matches sinee 1905.
First game:
 Southpaw Kiyosawa of Keio
and nght-hander Kanazawa of
Waseda were on the mound in a
thrilling first tilt before 60,OOO
speeutators and the bottom of
the eighth inning was elimaxed
when a costly Keio infield error
enablecl Waseda to edge out
Keio, 4-3. In this game Waseda's
sluggers were IÅqaburagi with a
tmple, two smgles and one run-
battered in, Murase with two
singles and one RBI.
 Waseda aee Kanazawa held
Keio to one hit until the seven-
th when Keio knoeked out him
with three-run ra!ly on three
hlts.

  The Keio nine, who allowed
Waseda a 2-O lead in the first
six inmngs went to bat with
vigour and scored three runs in
the lueky frame. Captain Taka-
hashi, who hit a single, got
home resulting in team's first
run on a double by pineh-hitter
Yamada. Keio then pieked up
more two runs on an error and
a double to center by Kiyosawa.
 Masao Kaburagi, leadoft' mGn
in the eighth, blasted a deep
triple to right field and seorecl
on a double by Tokutake to tie
it up, 3-3. Tokutake, too, got
home as Keio seeond baseman
Yoshida let a easy grounder er-
ror hit by pineh-hitte!" Hirose,
and Waseda took a 4-3 ]ead
agam over Ke!o.
i Righthander Ando replaced
IÅqanazawa m the seventh and
held IÅqeio m the palm of his
hand the rest of the way.
Total is as follows:
  Keio ooo ooo 3oo 341
 Waseda OOI OIO 02x 482
Seeond game:

 Waseda nine clinched the To-
lÅqyo Big Six University Base-
ball League on May 31 when a
two-run triple by Kondo and
Ando's brilliant rekef work ear-
ned them to a 6-2 victory over
Keio in the seeond mateh of
their baseall classic.

  In the fifth inning, when
Keio suffered a fatal blow, Wa-
seda hammered Keio aee Kiyo-
sawa for three hits and three
runs, including a 1-1 tie-break-
ing three-bagger by Shoji Kondo
with runners on first and se-
cond.

  Keio took an early 10 lead
on an infield single by leadoff
man Ando, a sacmfice bunt, a
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stolen base and a sacrifice fiy to To prevent Waseda from its
mght in the initial inning. In championship, Keio rooting
the   seeond,         however, Waseda party and students eheered and
rightfielder Kameda hit a sizzl- sang with life. Keio cheering
ing grounder to short which party decorated on the back of
bounced off Ando's glove, the rooting section the big
bringing in        what proved to be praeard of Mighty Mouce, KeLo's
tie run. maskot. This spring he appear-
 Waseda stretched it to 6-1 in ed in a Rebin Hood costume.
the eighth frame by gettmg two The ten metre-tall Mighty Mouce
insurance runs on IÅqondo's se- put an arrow of pen to a bow,
cond bunt single and southpaw expressing the wish and the
                                        defeatKiyosawa's piteh•-off wi]d throw will of Keio rooters to
and other two decisive b]ows. Waseda team. Compared with
Keio eame baek in the bottom the colorful decoration of Keio,
of the same inning with Ando's Waseda rooting seetien hoisted
double to right, seoring another four fiags which expressed to
run. Waseda hurler Motohiro rouse so cal]ed "Waseda spirit."
Ando 'wTho redieved KanazaWa Eaeh Keio rooter he]d a
on the mound in the second in- uchiwa (square fan) with red
ning, cooled Keio wzth three color on one side and blue on
hits.   Keio's        Kiyosawa, who alSo the other to show "Blue, Red and
pitehed the eighth inMngS in B]tte," IÅqeio's traditional school
the    first game,             pitehed                   the eo]or. while Waseda students
/kiell,i/l,/ge.:,,1si1,en..gs;e/"nhg/lgtllj/eiei,o:ies•/pl.,'k,,xiSge/1'sil,1es'ldll/ei,'itliill•2'l,o,IA•,,11jP#/li"i,/ld,ll/l,/91ie./1.,Stli/Xl

     xt ' ' Waseda was supeior' to KeiO
 The rooters of both univer- artistically and Keio was super-
sities and spectators of 65,OOO, ior in quaht.y. At the big mo-
mcludmg halÅí a dozen earnest ment when Waseda won the
fans wlto sat up all night at best-two-of-three game series
stadxum side to seeure the best from Keio, 6-2 to capture the
seats, fi]led up the stand till title of League, XXraseda cheer-
about 12.00. Ing party and students explod-
 The eheermg battle between ed with happy cheers an(l threw
Keio and Waseda students was tiekertape and eonfetti, and Keio
taken plaee shoxKrily with unique sent "eongratulations" with a
atmosphere at about 11.00. a.m. storm oÅí handÅílapping.

Åëasmpmss at a gEanee
 A ball was held on May 30 four Tokyo English-]anguage
froln    5:OO to 9:OO pm at the IÅqa- newspapers.
zan Kaikan Ha]I under the spon- lt t` N
sorship of the Mita Campus. This is a weird story fo]' such
 About 300 ]adies and gentle- fi. i`mass edueational" uniNersitV

men, ineluding professorS, as Keio. "
alumm and members of other The Oriental History course
University          Engligh-lang.uage of the Faetulty of Literature has
Press Soeieties were present to only two students, wh!Ie the
have a good time that night. sociologrsr course of the same
The attendants danced to a faculty has inore than 200.
sweet music of Hawalians by consequently, even a single
Campus All Stars. The ehief student, half of all students•
      thealm of         ball was               to Ob'L:in cannot eut his leetures, fOi' if
the reserve funds f.or invitation one sneaks away from the room,
tDhf is7 suSmtaiif8rr.d ('niV' StLideiitS iiteswsll\1.soonbefoundbythepro-

 The party was supported by Their text books are printed
the Keio International Relations not by type but by handicraft
Committee and the Keio English os, mimeograph. But at present,
speeking Society. as the orienta! investigations
     * it ' are havinga"boom" m]Tteral'Y
 The English oratomcal con- vtTorld, these extraordinary
test to commemorate the 150th phenomena may diminish by
anniversary of the birth of eager students. Any way, we
Abraham Lineoln was held on suppose sueh minority-educa-
May 23 at Meiji Umversity in tional system is Utopian en-
Tokyo. Yoshio Murakami of vironiinent for the students.
Keio Univ. ranked fifth among s letwenty umversity' and eolledge Tokyo Six Univ. Dance Cham-
                                             tstudents Sophia University pionship Series was held on May
student Osamu Senna won the 31 at the Sankei Internationat
first pznize, and the second went Hall under the auspices of TcF
to Miss Einiko Kaneda of Tn- IÅqyo six univ. dance league, sup-
ternational Christian University. ported by the Sangyo IÅqeizai
The third prize was Miss Chi- Shinbun.
zuko Kiyoura of Doshisha and The first pi"eliminary centest
fourth, Ryuiehi Yabe of Waseda. took place at 10:30 and the sec-
These top five wmners were ondatll:30.
presented with silver cups and After the good will party, the
volumes of American novels. final eontest washeld at2:20 and
This contest was sponsored bv Waseda Umv. gained the eham-
the United States Eiinbassy. and pionship. IÅqeiQ ranlÅqed Gt]i,
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   The Upper House election carnpaggn which had
been under way since May 7 ended on june 1, and
t•he nation made its choice on June 2. 0ut of                                            the
250 seats in the Upper House, l27, including two
vacencies, were elecied thits tirne. The 127 seats in-
cluded 52 to be elect•ed from the national constituency
and 75 trom the prefectural constituencies. The term
of ofice of the new Upper House members is slx
years, but the two to be elected from the prefectural
const:,ruencies to f/ll the two vacancies are to hold
office for three years.

    We NtviU try io "fiind out from a list of the candidates
for the Upeer House electlon how active the graduates
of Keio University are in the political world.

    The total number of candidates for the Upper
House election (both the n6tional and the prefectural
constituencies) was 330, and 122 of them were for
the prefectural constituencies. Out of 122 only 3

                                         all can-were graduates oF Keio (about 2.5 per cent of
didates), but 19 were from Tokyo University. (about

 15.6 per cent of all). in the national constituency
n.nly 3 were graduates of Waseda University, buT in
the prefectursl constituencies rnany were from                                           Wa-
seda. We can firt.d itafact that there are mdny
eraduates of Waseda univ. who are ]eading figures

 rn the political world. At any rate Waseda univ. has
 a great ififluence on the political world.

    VS/hy are the graduates of Keio univ. so few in
the politlcal field? You may think the reason is the
fact that the graduate.g. of Keio univ. are few in the

 political world (As for NtVaseda and TolÅq.yo univ.
 thelr founders were politically conscious and also nec-
 essity made them turn to politics and that is why at
 preseni they have a great influence on the political
world.) But we do not think that is the reason. We
think iT is because of Iack of fighting spirit that the
graduates of Keio un;,v. are few and why Keio unlv.

 hasn't much infiuence on the political world. Old
 graduates hacl a strong fighting spirit. They launchea'
 into the economic wor]d and were active there. There-
fore at present Keio univ. has a great influence on the
economic world.

    VN/e can see suc'n a phenomenon also in the other
ftlds. Graduates of Keio univ. Idunch only into limit-
 ed occupations. If the old fighting spirit of Keio itseif

 still remained, the graduates of Keio would                                           have
 launch,ed into every occupations.
    Thlnking of it, Keio t'nen have no Åíghting spirit
 now. We can see it at the jingu Stadium. Whenever
 Keio is scored upon, the fighiing spirit of both the
 Keio nine and the Keio rooters disappears.
                                      f    Keio boys, 'nave you the will to show the f7ighting
 spirit o'l Keio University to all and to launch eriergetic-
 aliy into every eccupations in the narne of Keio and
                                            the                                         of                               the for the sake of our countrv and                                   future
                         ' worid?
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                           Slzaaents ca•llea upon io buz'la ihe
    A sudden change in sociai conclition has cavsed a tense situaSion where there is no denying that students can harclly
cievote themselves purely to' the pursvit of their studies anci geacl a schelastic gife detached from the present-werld. Theory
devoiev' of experlence often gives way to conviceion gained jn actuag life enci action.
    Espeeie!!y in post-war Japan, stuclents' on, inions about social andie politica! gerob!ems have come to arresi publie aS
tp..ngion.

 Needless to say, in tle
problem of the Japan-U.S.
Security Pact which is now
under hot discussion and
the Police Duties Law whieh
varoii success in a way, and
in the "Sumagawa Case"
highlighted by "Date Deci-
sion", we must realize the
important role played 1):
students, wkether this is
right oi' wreng.

                  i But are these actions fitting
to the duties of a student?
Such cainpaigns are only one
phase of stuclent movements.
 ']]o cite an instance, the stu-
dents of Keie Umv. can be
divic{ed roughly into txvo groups

  One supports these move-
ments, the other opposes them.
  Those who den:y' theni state
such reasons as. "the rate of
finding jobs is high for those
who are inactive in sueh niove-
nients. It is absurd to diseuss
polities without a good under-
standmg of baek.crrounal and to
partipate in a demonstration
paracle while niissing a elass.

  0n the other hancl, the
student who supports the
campaign says, "It is not true
that those who ]oin'-stualents'
mDvements ean not get a job.
Indeed students laclÅq lgnowledge
of their subjects but the aetion
is not superfieial as we act on
the eonviction that we have no
pohtical pre]udiee, "Te oppose
the wrong policy for peaee and
deniocracy." This is not enougl]
to exp]ain the student move-
111,ellt.

  XVe must look bacl{ ancl ex-
aniine the substance of the
student movement.

  The cold war shoviTs no signs
ol an end in spite of styenuous
efforts by those who aspire for
peaee.

  NNTe appreciate the efforts of
the professional diploinats, but
we eannclt depend only,,upon
them as dithcult.ies have oc-
curred, the solution of whieli
are beyond the skill of the pro-
fessional diplomat.

         '  It is inipossible to find a solu-
tloll to the argulnellt oll
ideologÅrr.

  After all it is a inatter of
opinion. There the importanee
of the non-governmental diplo-
macy is recognized.

  Then, how should students aet
in civil diploniac:'? F"irst it is
indispensable to unclerstand
eaeh other.
. So in this edition, we take up
mternational conferenees and
programs of exehangmg stu-
dents and consider the problems
disceussed in these conferenees.

         fulure

           ti'".'.''tt:'i::.llil'L'il';3,Sttil';.',t".',:i-'i'i/2."'tlt'ttEE.k,"'ll}L/'l'l'tlzl'$'iz',h:E-}'ll,'.l/iLi"L,,:

                                                            a
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For Pegce

       CounciL of the CoM- may be subjeeted to unpreeed- Besides these conferences
             Ol"ganlSatlOnS ented destruetion ln ease of ManY                                                    students are                                                              invited to      of        'lrouth
     U,q.SR xvill take PlaCe ii) atoniie war. students are a]so fOi'elgn cOulltMes.
       Its theme is ``Hitcr,her axNrare of the grave warmngs In Keio Univ. the Student
        m the LTSSR ancl the given by many prornment sci- Autonomous Committee has ex-
       includes lectui"es aiid entists about the harinful ef- ehange student systein with twc
    on questiong pertaMMg tO feets of radio-active fallout, ae universities in U.S.A. and
                   SiXtY Åëumulated in the atmosphere, Canada.      higher schools
       guests as well aS fov the present and future ge- Accordmg to the Asian Stu-
      oft.StO.1',i,et,p:}.Vtide"tS are neir.atiJogepSi., t.., ,...y .t,,..- [.l?. fi', a,,ACgUl,1,".iPa,i, glSghha."og,9i,P.it'e,,;

     Stiident reports tliat the tiOiial stUdeiit COnfei-eiieeS ai'e washe]dtopvomoteunderstand.
      International Student lield everY yeai'• mg and fr}endship among people
      is to be helcl in Athens The fourth International stu- of various countries.
         of the Seininar wili            m the -oridFull Preparation Required
        Mirror 176 repoi"ts students are thus debatmg have our guests feel quite at
                        inost seriouslr on probleiiis iii 1?ome. Nothing but a warm re-
        from 12 couiiti'ieS order to bnng peaee to the ception will give them a .cr.ood
     as a further step towai"d xNronld and to proinote nloi"e nnpression in whatever field.
        cooperation. inutual undei'standinb"• Xve remeinberastudent f!"Oin
      service No. 4 featuye:l Our efforts today wlll nOt be Thai, now stuC{ymg at Tokye
           Committee Meet- eompensated today; XVe SiiiCei'e' University, who said in the In-
     the International Union ly hope they wi]I bear fi'Uit M ternational Student Bulletin,
           [['lus Committee the near future• Moi'eOVei'• iVe that students who studied in
        the development of thinl{ we should dO OUi' beSt Japan didnot a]NKrays have good
          strug,cr,le for peace, xvithin our Imiit aS StUdentS• It feehngs because soinetimes
    inimechate eessation of is a must for the StUdeiitS, We there was laclÅq of hospitality on
                        be]ieve ,our part And there he meii-                                  in our Iast iSSUe, tioned the name of Ne XVin of                            reported        tests and the use of                         As
      weapons. we are to invrte sevei'al StUden.tS Thailand xvho studied in Japan.
     ,s}16`,eiati,o,n.s.f.`,h.e,,pe,o.pi,e.sg':.Od'k',tS.taiiiS-gllg,t,Ui;.ill8,L'fi'itV'ionia"i}C.T,e,,,M,Uit,,,I]e'gSV,,,fi2rgS.tdt3"e.

     of bcrreat importance-the mutualitY bY the Vei'Y 1iaiidS Of believe, that sufficient planning
      power Conference m studentst aPart fi'OM natiOiial preparation is needed to wel-
      on the Diseontinuanee political iiitei"eStS, getting tO come thein successfully.
        XXTeapon Tests, froi:n lÅqnow firsthand knowted.cres of
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